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State peace
conference
to meet here

Patterson, Fellman,
Hooton, debate teams
scheduled for sessions

"The Way tc Peace" will be the
subject for a two-da- y discussion
when the Stele peace conference
meets April 1 ard 2 in Lincoln.

Participating in the conference
will be Prcesscr David Fellman,
chairman of the department of po-

litical science, Prof. C. II. Patter-Bon- ,

philosophy, and Prof. A. E.
Hooton, anthrtpclogist of Harvard
university, and Nebraska Wes-leya- n

debate teams. All day ses-
sions will be held in the YMCA,
except for Professor Hooton's ad-

dress Tuesday in the Union. Night
sessions of the conference will be
held at the Fhst Christian Church.

Opens viith luncheon.
The conference will open with a

luncheon Arn) 1 at 12 at the
YMCA. Nebraska and Wesleyan
debate teams will discuss, "Shall
America be be Isolated?"

Dr. E. Glenn Callen, head of po-

litical seicr.T at Nebraska Wes-
leyan, will lead a seminar at 2
Monday.

"The Huiviar.ness of Foreigners,"
will be the y. r ject of an address
by Miss Evelyn Hunter, director
of relitrious ec.nation for College
Hill McthcK'irt Church of Wichita
at 8 p. m. that night.

Seminar t.n icreiqn problems.
Dr. Paul E- - c::e-r-, Bethany Chris

tian church. w:il lead the seminar
on "Probk'o.F cf Foreign Policy,"
at 9 a. m. A :.1. 2, at which Profes
sor Fellman w:l speak.

"Anthropeir-f- of European Bel-

ligerents," r.r .vjdresu by Dr. A. E
Hooton of Bar r.rd, at 11 a. m. in
the Union is fj.cther feature of the
conference.

Union buys Beethoven
Beethoven's Fifth Symphony in

C Minor hr.s been added to the
Union's collection of records for
the music room. The symphony
was recordc--d by the London Plul
harmonic rrcrjstra, conducted by
Serge Koiirsevitzky.
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Unaffiliates
to choose Barb
Union candidates

Nomination of candidates for the
offices of Barb Union for the next
year will be made at the business
meeting in the barb office at 7:30
Tuesday evening. Officers will be

elected at a meeting the following
week.

Nominees for president for next
year are George uostas, uiame
Sloan, and Harold Alexis. Other
names may be entered until the
meeting next week.

Retiring president is Art Hen- -

drickson.

Plan tryouts
for orchestra

NYA to sponsor tour
for an group

Tryouts for the
youth orchestra sponsored by the
National Youth Administration
will be held March 29 and 30 at
the Temple theater according to
Miss Gladys Shamp, state admini-
strator.

The orchestra which is under
the direction of Leopold Stokow-sk- i

will tour Central and South
America during the coming sum-
mer. Possibilities for a Nebraska
representative are good.

Those who plan to tryout are:
Calvin Rollins, Mnroln Rirhard Chrlst-oncc-

Omnha : Max ClierrinRton. Mllford;
James Jonon, Lincoln: Irving Filook, Oma-
ha; WarvloiilRc Baker, Lincoln; June
Meek, Lincoln; Frcrt Dempster, Omaha;
Marian Johnson, Omaha; Kvelyn Wlltse,
Falls City; Tom McManlss, Lincoln: James
Price, Lincoln; Henry Bralilnsky, Lincoln;
Marrella Comforto, Lincoln; Margaret Por-
ter, Lincoln.

Betty Mao Nelson, Omaha; Pat
Lincoln; Robert Slcmmons.

Wayne; Charles R. Rutt, Omaha; Ruth
Surher, Lincoln; lon Hartman. Lincoln;
Jane Welch. Lincoln; Hope K. Baker, Lin-
coln; Kriemay McCulley, Omaha; Richard
White. Lincoln; John Leuth. Omaha; Imo-pen- e

Lears, Kearney; James McAllister,
Mlnatare; Lois B. Connor, firetna; Larry
Orelsel, Fairfield; Robert Conrav, North
Plntte.

Mary Jane Towse, Mitchell; Marvella
Werner; William Llnfonl, Wayne: Frank-
lin Rimonis, Wayne; William SteckelberR,
Wavne, Phyllis Behreng, Kearney; William
Nelson, Wayne; Wyllys Neustrom, Kearney;
F.stermae Helm, Lincoln; Ronald Slrable,
Unrein; Jean Sullivan, Kearney; Joseph
Shrock, ScotUbluff ; Nancy Spohr, 8u- -
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Dairy Club
plans contest

Annual judging show
date set for Saturday

Providing an opportunity for
future judging team members to
show their talents, the Varsity
Dairy Club will hold its annual
dairy cattle judging contest at
7:30 a. m. Saturday morning in
the dairy barn.

First, second, and third prize
ribbons will be awarded to win-
ners in each of four classes of
breeds Jerseys, Guernseys, Ayr-shire- s,

and Holsteins. Gold, silver,
and bronze medals will go to the
three high-rankin- g men for each
breed and fourth and fifth prize
ribbons to the next two.

Eight classes.
Eight classes of animals, two

classes of each breed, will be
judged. There will be four classes
of cows, one of each breed, and
four classes of heifers. Two of
the latter classes will have four
animals each and the remainder
will have six each.

In charge of the contest are
Russell and Otto Pfeiffer who
have been on the college judging
learn, utto was the winner of last
year's contest:

perlor; William Kelly, McCook; Arthur
Gulliver, Wayne.

Juclson Pearson, Wayne; Vernon Paul-
son, Lincoln; James Wise, Lincoln; Lewis
Krcmer, Stanton: Robert Slasenka. Crete;
Robert Haer, Wayne; Harry Johnson,
Wayne; Frank Gamble, CreUhton; Carl
Busch, Lincoln; Yvonne Harmon. Kdi;ar;
Dunne Harmon, Edar; Vernon Jacobs,
Wayne.
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Four delegates
will

meeting
Four student delegates from

Nebraska will attend the third
annual conference of the National
Independent Students' association
which will be held at Purdue uni-

versity April 5 and 6.
Delegates attending will be

Francis Woodard, Harold Alexis,
Dorothy Jean Bryan and Ellis
Ruby. Prof. E. W. Lantz, chair-
man of the department of second-
ary education and one of the
founders of the national associa-
tion, will also attend.

Clayberger-- -
from page 1.)

visor of the Better Babies bureau,
and coordinator between the

and editorial side of the
magazine as part of her duties,
got her start through secretarial
work, although she started to be
a teacher.

The magazine editor said that
openings in women's magazines
are not very extensive, ami were
materially reduced through the
failure of one of the large maga-
zines recently. She emphasized
that expanded opportunity would
come through girls of college age
now, and that they would makp
their own opportunities through
initiative and observation.

Miss Claybcrger's talk was the
fifth in the vocational guidance
series sponsored by AWS and the
office of the dean of women.

LEARN TO DANCE
Join a dancing class. Lessons given every Tuesday &. Thursday.

Beginners Classes . . . 7:30 to 8:30
Advanced Classes ... 8:30 to 9:30

25c
A Special Rate Tours to I'nlverslty Students
Only, (lanes for both hoys and cirls. Yon mar
start any Tuesday or Thursday. Advanced stu-
dents are also taught Tanao and Rumba iletm.
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For women only?
Heh! .Heh! .They ,

will never know
"I want to see the Coed Follies,

said Ed Wittenberg, Zeta Bet
Tau, and see the Follies he did, ar-
rayed very beautifully and In per-
fect accordance with style show
predictions in a navy coat and &

red bandana.
"Her" presence was discovered

in the and "she" stood
up to receive the applause of art
audience singing "Stand up, Wit-
tenberg, stand up." But his fame
was shortlived, and the audience
forgot him when the next act came
on, so "she" sat down to enjoy the
rest of the "for women, only"
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Better-Tastin- g Cigarette

Thousands of new smokers
every day are turning by choice
to Chesterfields because they
find everything they want in this
completely pleasing and satisfy-

ing cigarette.

The makers ofChester--

tjf field keep far in front
with every known means
of improving their prod'
net . You can tbuy abetter
cigarette.

hestertiela


